February 2021
February Zoom Meeting

Sunday Outing

Friday 19th February

Get-Together at Pound Bend, Warrandyte
5pm Sunday 21st February

Plants of Melbourne’s Western Plains
With Chris Clarke
Note: this is an online mee�ng via Zoom.
Do not come to the mee�ng hall for this event.
Our February speaker is Chris Clarke who will discuss
a bit about the geology of the basalt plains, the growing
condi�ons, photos of useful indigenous plants for
gardens and snapshots of some of the birds and
bu�erflies of the area.
Chris has been a very involved member of APS Keilor
Plains for some years, and was part of the team that
produced the book “Plants of Melbourne's Western
Plains”. He will talk about some of the trials in
comple�ng the book.
Chris is also the current President of APS Victoria.
APS Victoria is the Regional body to which APS
Maroondah district group belongs. It is very ac�ve on
our behalf. You will be aware of the quarterly magazine
which APS Victoria produces and sends to you (called
“Growing Australian”), the free seed bank and the book
sales at discounted prices, but they do a lot of other
things in the background to make our lives easier. For
instance, they arrange personal liability insurance for all
APS Victoria members during APS events, and have
recently purchased a Zoom licence so that all Victorian
District Groups can have free Zoom mee�ngs, such as
our AGM, Commi�ee mee�ngs and our February
member mee�ng.
See Page 7 for Tim Morrow’s helpful hints for
par�cipa�ng in a Zoom mee�ng. Tim has offered that if
anyone has a problem ge�ng into the mee�ng, they can
contact him on 9850 9125.

Looking for the Contribu�ons
Just a reminder to please keep the
contribu�ons coming for Kunzea, either an
ar�cle or just a brief note about something
you like in your garden.
Content should be sent to Sue Guymer at
aitchguy@gmail.com, with photos sent
separately from the text in the highest
resolu�on version so that they will reproduce
clearly.
The deadline for the next Kunzea is
Friday 26th February.

Warrandyte State Park - Pound Bend Reserve
Everard Drive/Pound Bend Rd Warrandyte
Following the success of our get-together in January,
we are planning to have a social gathering in February
on Sunday a�ernoon. We have made it later than our
usual garden visit �me in case of hot weather.
Please note that this event will be cancelled in the
event of Total Fire Ban.
Travel to Pound Bend Road, then immediately turn
le� towards Pound Bend through the yellow gate. You
will find us in the picnic area by the carparks by the Yarra
River. Bring anything that you want to eat and drink.
A chair is probably a good idea as well. Those who wish
to can join in a short walk.
We look forward to seeing lots of you there.

March APS Victoria Quarterly Mee�ng
in Warrnambool
Great news! APS Warrnambool is hos�ng a Quarterly
Mee�ng in March, but registra�ons close on Friday 19th
February so don’t delay in booking.
Those of you on our email distribu�on list will have
received an electronic Registra�on Form. A hardcopy of
the Registra�on Form is included with this newsle�er
for others.

Vale Frank O’Dea
Sadly, Frank O’Dea died in January, aged 92. Frank had
a great passion for Australian plants which was probably
increased during his years working in Western Australia.
He was also an avid bushwalker. Back in Melbourne, he
got to know Paul Kennedy, a former President of APS
Maroondah. Paul encouraged Frank to join.
When Frank re�red from full-�me du�es as a Catholic
Priest, he moved into a unit owned by the church in Box
Hill South. Frank started by plan�ng around his unit, but
soon took over the public area and front garden of each
of the units, giving him quite a diverse plan�ng area.
Michael Cook and Joe Wilson helped Frank to maintain
the garden.
APS Maroondah had several visits to Frank’s garden
over the years. He was always very keen to show us his
latest plants, many of them Western Australian species.
He also liked to share his latest jokes.
We’ll miss you, Frank.

January Picnic
at
Yarran Dheran
Tim Morrow

Sue Guymer

back at the picnic site. Bev Hanson said that was OK as
John had an umbrella – un�l she realised that she had it
with her! All was OK – a�er all gardeners don’t mind
ge�ng wet.
Postscript: Not long a�er we arrived home, heavy
rain (yeah!), thunder and lightning set in. How lucky
were we with our �ming!

Tim Morrow

Your Commi�ee is always concerned about having
outdoor events in the first couple of months of the year
– we could be dealing with 40oC!
Bill and I live fairly close to Yarran Dheran, the
des�na�on for our first “live” APS Maroondah func�on
in almost a year. Luckily it was a cooler day (some
might have said cold) so things were looking good un�l
about an hour before the appointed �me when the
thunder and hail storm hit us. Fortunately this didn’t
last long, so we crossed our fingers and headed to
Yarran Dheran.
A group of 13 intrepid picnickers gathered to enjoy
each other’s company in 3D. It was lovely to catch up
and there was a lot of laughter.
We also had a short walk during which it started to
rain. The walkers were OK as we found a shelter, but
John Hanson and Helen Morrow were out in the open

Tim Morrow

Bill Aitchison

Going for a walk.

Baloskion tetraphyllum

Tim Morrow

Bill Aitchison

The rain has come.

Eastern Grey Kangaroo
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Raindrops on the water.
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Australian Plants Revealed
Alex Smart
In 2020, APS Victoria organised an Exhibi�on called • Prof Tim Entwisle’s lecture “The Sir Joseph Banks
Cabinet: Botanical Bounty of the Endeavour’s Voyage
"Australian Plants Revealed: 65,000 years of tradi�onal
to New Zealand and Australia”
plant use and 250 years of science", to coincide with the
250th anniversary of Lieutenant James Cook bringing
The link is h�ps://www.youtube.com/
the Endeavour with Joseph Banks and Daniel Solander watch?v=W_z_AlnLEhw
to the east coast of Australia. CoVid19 caused the
This link enables you to access many references to
exhibi�on to be closed early and lectures planned for indigenous uses of Australian flora with interes�ng
the end of March 2020 to be cancelled.
material on the contribu�ons Banks and Solander made
During lockdown volunteers have patched together to botany. The whole link runs for an hour and 25
videos of the presenta�ons into a YouTube link (access minutes however it can be stopped and revisited to suit
details below). The contents are:
your �me requirements. If it is not displaying full
• Introduc�on by Chris Clarke APS Vic President
screen please click on the slide and then on the full
• Aunty Irene Norman reading “A Plant Paradox”,
screen square bo�om right. Another mystery is why
a poem she wrote for the exhibi�on
does it some�mes open in the middle of the lectures?
• Aunty Janet Turpie Johnstone delivering her
Please slide back to the beginning.
lecture “Australian Plants Revealed: Billions of Years
The video can also be found though a search engine
in Crea�on - 80,000+ years Known & Named by
by entering: youtube Australian plants revealed
Bunjil’s People”

Joe Wilson
I have decided to write up about a special group of
eucalypts – Eucalyptus rosacea, E. synandra and
E. beardiana. They are from a subgenus known as
Symphomyrtus, subsec�on Bisectaria.
The unusual feature that occurs in no other
eucalyptus species is that the stamens (filaments) are
united basally into a short tube. These 3 eucalypts are
endemic to the lower, drier sec�on of Western
Australia. They are mallees, with much the same growth
habits, that are ideal for small gardens.
I will concentrate on Eucalyptus rosacea. This species
was first described by Lawrence Johnson and Ken Hill in
1992, from material that was collected at Queen
Victoria Spring WA in 1986.
The specific epithet
(rosacea) is from the La�n word Rosaceus (rosy)
meaning “like a flower of a single rose”.
This eucalypt grows naturally in low open mallee Eucalyptus rosacea
shrublands in the yellow or red sandy soils of Laverton
to the edge of the Great Victoria Desert. It is not a Flowering occurs from November to February. Flowers
threatened species.
may be pink, red or cream.
It has smooth greyish bark that sheds in ribbons, to
Eucalyptus synandra has performed well in our
reveal a pinkish or yellow new bark. It typically grows to gardens with an open sprawling habit.
2.5-4m in height, and forms a lignotuber which means
Eucalyptus beardiana is an endangered species with
that it responds well to coppicing.
light yellow flowers that l have not seen growing.
Flower buds are in groups of 7, in the leaf axils on an (I acknowledge that some of this informa�on is from Wikipedia
unbranched peduncle which is 10-30mm long. and Telopea Volume 4, 1992)

Kunzea February 2021
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Joe Wilson

Eucalyptus rosacea

Seeding an Urban Meadow
Sue Guymer

Megan Backhouse published an ar�cle in the Saturday
Age’s Gardening sec�on last September which described a
joint project by the City of Melbourne and the University of
Melbourne.
The project is a trial involving the direct seeding of 27
species of indigenous grasses and wildflowers into six
different plots to find the best way to establish large-scale
understorey plan�ng to achieve dense, biodiverse grassy
woodlands. These areas would be appealing to people as
well as local fauna and it is hoped that they would blanket
out the weeds.
The site is along Gatehouse Street in Royal Park. The trial
area has been divided into 54 plots each covering 24 square
metres. Various combina�ons of soil (natural, 80mm free-

draining sand cover, and 10mm sand) to different plots and
half the plots were covered with jute ma�ng a�er sowing.
All plots will be irrigated with the equivalent of 3mm water
per day for the first 12 months.
University of Melbourne researcher Katherine Horsfall
has produced and sowed the seeds very thickly at the end of
April 2020. She expects low germina�on rates and hopes to
achieve density of 200-300 plants per square metre. In
natural high-diversity sites, density is 50-130 plants per
square metre.
It is intended to maintain the site by annual slashing in
April-May and an October cu�ng of patches of warmseason Kangaroo Grass.
It will be interes�ng to follow the progress of this project.

Angophora hispida

Chrysocephalum apiculatum

Pond

Scaevola calliptera

Anigozanthos 'Autumn Blaze'

Epacris 'Nectar Pink'

Grevillea insignis ssp ellio�i

Ray and Eva’s Garden
Who says that Australian plants aren’t spectacular in summer? Whilst Ray and Eva report that this is not a peak
�me for flowering in their Cranbourne garden, there are s�ll some great floral beau�es. Here are some of them.

Blandfordia grandiflora

Eryngium ovinum

Ver�cordia mitchelliana

Ver�cordia grandis

Hibiscus geranioides

Hibiscus heterophyllus orange

Regelia ciliata

. . . And not only flora but fauna too.

Bronze Wing pigeon

Can anyone ID this one for me?

Maroondah is going Digital!
Tim Morrow
While CoVid is s�ll ac�ve within the Community and
A box will open at the top of the page, click Open
future a�endance of ac�vi�es uncertain, your
Zoom Mee�ngs (PC) or Open zoom.us (Mac).
Commi�ee is about to trial contactless online
This will bring up another box where you type in
broadcas�ng of the February 2021 mee�ng using Zoom.
the Password. For example; 452604
We have had no doubt that Zoom has been
Click Join Mee�ng
men�oned or discussed or experienced within our
The next window may show when the next
households this year. With Zoom, we are able to have
mee�ng is scheduled, or you go into the “Wai�ng
two-way communica�on with the presenter and all of
Room”. From the Wai�ng Room you are invited
those online, using the CHAT facility, hence ques�ons
into the mee�ng, which is done by the moderator.
thought of during the presenta�on can be typed in and
addressed at the end of the mee�ng by the speaker. The Opening ZOOM from an emailed invita�on
With an email invita�on, there is an ac�ve link,
Moderator of the mee�ng is also able to make those
which you click on directly, for example;
usual annoucements and no�fica�ons which are made
h�ps://us02web.zoom.us/j/
at a normal mee�ng.
81250338875?pwd=dXpFT2t2R1J1YTBzNzNQcmV
The following is a descrip�on of how to connect to
oaE1ndz09
Zoom if you do not already have it loaded on your
This takes you to the “Wai�ng Room: or to the
computer. For Microso� Windows users, Windows 10
“Join a Mee�ng Box”, where you type in the
loads it as part of the package. For those not running
Mee�ng ID and password as described above.
Windows 10, do not despair. Similiarly for Apple users.
Also, Zoom can run on most portable devices, such as Some Simple Protocols for a ZOOM Mee�ng
mobile phones, iPads and tablets, laptops and the latest
With a large mee�ng, it is generally requested that
portable devices. For the new Chromebook, an online you turn off your Video Camera and mute your
search will help you install Zoom.
Microphone during the presenta�on. This helps the
How to launch Zoom from a web browser if you do so�ware run more efficiently and not have dropouts.
If asking a ques�on at the end, turn your Video
not have it installed
Camera
on and unmute your microphone, so you can be
Type join.zoom.us in the search box
heard,
then
put your hand up, so the moderator can see
A page will then open with details looking like this:
you.
Enter your mee�ng ID provided by the host/
In most cases it is easier to type your ques�on in
organizer which looks like this: Mee�ng ID: 812
CHAT
(an op�on shown on the bo�om of the screen),
5033 8885
which
can be seen by the Moderator and Speaker, then
Then click Join.
your ques�on can be replied to in turn.

Looking For ward to 2021 and Beyond
Of course only �me will tell what will happen with CoVid in 2021.
However, at the moment infec�on rates seem to be staying low, and
there is the prospect of successful vaccina�on. On this basis, the
following are tenta�vely planned for the early months of the new year.

Plant sales

APS Maroondah Events
th

th

19 February
Member mee�ng with speaker via Zoom

21st February
Social gathering at Pound Bend, Warrandyte

APS Victoria Events
13th – 14th March
APS Warrnambool hos�ng APS Victoria
quarterly mee�ng

FNCV Botany group talks
Third Thursday of the month.
• Live mee�ngs start at 8 pm at FNCV Hall, 1 Gardenia Street,
Blackburn (Melway 47 K10)
• Zoom mee�ngs: email Max Campbell at
mcam7307@bigpond.net.au to receive the link

17 April – APS Geelong Australian Na�ve Plant Sale,
“Wirrawilla”, 40 Lovely Banks Road, Lovely Banks.
8.30am – 4pm.
th
24 April – APS Yarra Yarra Autumn Plant Sale, Eltham
Community & Recep�on Centre, 801 Main Rd,
Eltham. 10am – 4pm.
st
1 May – APS Mornington Peninsula Plant Sale,
Seawinds Gardens, Arthurs Seat Park, Purves Rd,
Arthurs Seat. 10 am – 3.30 pm.
th
8 May – APS Melton and Bacchus Marsh Plant Sale.
9 am – 1 pm. The venue is expected to be
St Andrews Uni�ng Church, Bacchus Marsh,
but is yet to be confirmed.

18th February – “Botanising in Western Australia – a Brief
Look at Some Species”, John Harris. (Zoom mee�ng).
18th March – “Forests and Woodlands of the West (Victoria)
and the Threats to Them”, Jordan Crook
(format to be advised).

And beyond 2021 ...
th

Sunday 11 – Friday 16th September 2022
ANPSA Conference, hosted by APS NSW at Kiama.
(NOTE: Deferred from 2021 due to CoVid19 restric�ons)

Saturday 15th and Sunday 16th October 2022
14th FJC Rogers Seminar on “Fabulous Peas”,
hosted by APS Maroondah at Mt Evelyn.

Brian Li�le reports that he has had an Eastern
Koel in the elm tree outside his place in Donvale.
Brian also reports that he is aware of sigh�ngs of
koels in Warrandyte and on the Mornington
Peninsula.
The Eastern Koel is a migratory bird that arrives in
Australia from South East Asia in September or
October, and departs again in March a�er breeding.
They are not commonly seen around Melbourne,
and Brian believes that last year’s fires may have
resulted in them coming further south than normal.
They are known for their loud repe��ve calls.

Australian Museum

An Interes�ng Bird Sigh�ng

The male Eastern Koel is easily iden�fied by its
en�rely glossy black plumage.
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